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CABIIAGE I3UTTERFLY.

Mr. Saunders reported that as far as hie could ascertain, the extreme
western lim *it of this inseer did flot at l)resent exceed i00 mniles west of
Chicago. Prof. Bell stated that lie w~as of opinion that in the rieighbor-
hood of Belleville the conon iEnglish Sparrow liad pr.oved usefful in
destroying the larvoe of ibis butterfly.

l'le chaîr-nan, Mr. Saunders, remarked that this wvas contrary to the
experience of ail those who had made a special study of the habits of this
sparrow, and enquired whether the Professor had ever examnined the crop
of the bird for evidences of the presence of th'is larva, to wvhich the Pro-
fessor replied in the negative.

A RARE BEETLE.

Prof. Bell exhibited several specimens of Alaus gorgo,»s, one of which
hie had captured near Belleville; and showed the peculiar points of differ-
ence between this insect and our con-inon Eyed Elater, Alaus occu/al us.

NEW CLOVER INSECT.

Mr. Wrn. Weld, editor of the FarmnePs Advocate, said that hie had
lately read in several American papers accounts of the ravages of a new
clover inseet, that specirnens of clover heads had recently been sent hîm
by severai correspondents, infested with an insect which lie believed to be
this new species, and asked whether any of the Entor..jlogists present
could give hiim any information as to where it had occurred and the
amount of damnage it was likely to cause in this Province.

Mr. Arnold thought from what hie had heard froni those growing clover
in bis vicinity that this insect was injuring the crop there. lir. Saunders
said that the insect hàd, fot yet corne under his observation and that -he
would be very glad to, receive specimens from any person who should find
them in this Province.

The insect referred to is the Clover Midge, Cecidornyia leguminicola, a
small fiy which in its larval state devours the ripening seeds in the clover
heads.

PEA BUGS.

Mr. Weld also enquired as to the experience of those present as to
the ravages of this pest during the year.
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